Morphine dependence increases the response to a brief pentylenetetrazol administration in rat hippocampal CA1 in vitro.
Herein we used electrophysiologic approaches in hippocampal area CA1 to estimate how morphine treatment alters the pentylenetetrazol (PTZ) effects. Hippocampal slices taken from either control animals or animals made dependent via chronic morphine administration were examined. Changes in the population spike and epileptiform amplitudes were used as indices to quantify the effects of PTZ exposure in the control and morphine-dependent slices. Hippocampal slices taken either from control animals or from animals made dependent upon morphine were exposed to PTZ, either with or without morphine, naloxone, or morphine + naloxone. Morphine dependence increased a PTZ-induced long-term potentiation (LTP) of the population spike in CA1 in vitro. This LTP was not found in rats that had spontaneously withdrawn morphine or withdrawn with naloxone in vivo after chronic morphine intake. Morphine or naloxone in vitro blocked the PTZ-induced LTP changes in control and morphine-dependent slices. However, PTZ-induced multiple population spikes (epileptiform activity) in CA1 was not blocked by naloxone. It is concluded that dependence on morphine enhances PTZ-induced plastic and epileptic changes in CA1 excitability. We suggest that this model of neuronal activity in dependent slices could present an opportunity for studying the mechanisms underlying the increased likelihood of seizures in morphine users.